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MACRO ECONOMICS & PUBLIC FINANCE

(Semester–III)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 75

Note : Attempt two questions each from Section A & B carrying

12 marks each and the entire Section C consisting of

9 short answer type questions carrying 3 marks each.

SECTION—A

I. How Aggregate Demand and Aggregate Supply determine
the Income, Output and Employment level in an economy?
Describe in detail.

II. What is Consumption Function? Also describe the average
and marginal propensity to consume.

III. What do you mean by Multiplier? Explain its working, in
detail.

IV. Distinguish between Real and Financial Investment and discuss
how the Rate of Interest & Marginal Efficiency of Capital
(MEC) effect the investment.
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SECTION—B

V. What is Public Finance? Describe its role and nature in
detail.

VI. Discuss the various causes for the growth of Public
Expenditure.

VII. Explain the various canons of taxation.

VIII. What is Deficit Financing? Explain its objectives and
limitations.

SECTION—C

(Compulsory Question)
IX. Give answer of each short type question in about 100

words :
1. What is Effective Demand?
2. Briefly describe the relationship between Marginal

Propensity to Consume and Multiplier.
3. Describe the Keynes’s Psychological Law of

Consumption.
4. What is Dynamic Multiplier?
5. Differentiate Autonomous and Induced Investment.
6. Briefly describe the effects of public expenditure on

Production.
7. Discuss the Dalton’s views on incidence of Taxation.
8. Distinguish between redeemable and irredeemable

debts.

9. What are the limitations of External Public Debt?
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B ivcoN do-do pRSn kro[ hryk pRSn dy
12 AMk hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies ivc 9 sMKyp au~qr
vwly pRSn 3-3 AMkW dy hn[

Bwg—A

I. kul mMg Aqy kul pUrqI, ArQivvsQw ivc Awmdn,
auqpwdn Aqy ruzgwr dy p`Dr nUM ikvyN inrDwrq krdI
hY? ivsQwr ivc vrxn kro[

II. aupBog Pln kI hY? AOsq Aqy sImWq aupBog pRivrqI
dI ivAwiKAw kro[

III. guxk qoN quhwfw kI Bwv hY? ies dI kwrjivDI dI
ivsQwr nwl ivAwiKAw kro[

IV. Asl Aqy iv`qI invyS ivc AMqr d`so[ ivAwj dI dr
Aqy pUMjI dI sImWq kuSlqw invyS nUM ikvyN pRBwvq krdI
hY?

Bwg—B

V. srvjink iv`q kI hY? ies dI BUimkw Aqy suBwA dw
ivsQwr ivc vrxn kro[

VI. srvjink KricAW dy vwDy dy v`K-v`K kwrnW dI crcw
kro[

VII. kr pRxwlI dy v`K-v`K isDWqW dI ivAwiKAw kro[
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VIII. Gwty dI iv`q ivvsQw qoN kI Bwv hY? ies dy audySW Aqy
sImwvW dI ivAwiKAw kro[

Bwg—C

(lwzmI pRSn)

IX. hryk Coty iksm dy pRSn dw au~qr lgBg 100 SbdW

ivc idE[

1. pRBwv punr mMg kI hY?

2. guxk Aqy aupBog dI sImWq pRivrqI dy ivc
sbMDW dw sMKyp ivc vrxn kro[

3. kynz dy aupBog dy mnoivigAwnk inXm dw vrxn
kro[

4. giqAwqimk guxk kI hY?

5. svY-cilq Aqy pRyirq invyS ivc AMqr d`so[

6. jnqk KricAW dy auqpwdn qy pRBwvW dw sMKyp
ivc vrxn kro[

7. kr dy Bwr bwry fwltn dy ivcwr d`so[

8. Bugqwn Xog Aqy ABugqwn Xog krizAW ivc
AMqr kro[

9. bwhrI srvjink krizAW dIAW kmIAW dw vrxn
kro[

——————
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